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lffcFAULAXD, SMITH & to.

jSurcMwrt to J. A. Loe,l

Merchant Tailors!
EXtEiVSIVB AND ELEGANT ASSORT-

MENT OF

Spring and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
id CAHMMKRE8, which ttwy milk np to er.

ear on 8HJHT NOTICE, superior In
VWUt and WmiKMANrlUP.

Perfect NMlefaetioot Alwaye
Guaranteed;.

Daily Keo'.vlug all the Novelties In

CENTS' FUESISaiNB BSDDS,

"
7 . HATS, CAPS, &C.

McFARIjAIVD, SMITH Ac Co.,

Coo. Bprlasj dc Franklin Mat,

TitnsTllfe, Pit.

I'etro'oum Centre Daily Record.

Pt..C'entre, 'J'bnredajr. July 14

AKH1V.IL ANIS DGPAIin'RB OF
TRAINS ON O. C. k A. R. R.

ton and after Monday, May SOtb, 1S70,
ruins win run as ioiiows:

X eiiTit KO. 6. xr. 8 so. 1.
I.esve J.vmd. 11.4ft A M. A.0 P u
l.e-tv- Oil City 7.nn A . 2.42 r x. 7,47 r ii

Oen 7.3 3.Z3 " 8.28
Ti;nv. 8.23 4.14 9.15 "

Arrive Corry, 9,35 6,45 10,35

RnCTn. xn. 1. KO. 4. KO. r.
Leave (lorry, 1.20 a u. 11.00 a m, R f IK Hi

" TIMsv. 12,45 p u. 7.40 7 45 " I

" I. Cen. 1,25 8.17 '
.Arrive O. City 2.05 " 8,55 9,1

Irvine. 4.60 " 11.85 "
HT No. 6 and 6 rjn on Sunday,

FUEIonT TRAISB NOHTII.
Leave 'Hunt,-- , 1,301.1. 1(1,39 . J,rrr

" K Cm, 10.61) a,sj is.iui-a- . 4.10
.Arrtrs J'ilusv, 12,01 r X. 8.1J 1,34 " 6,'A)

HfHlOIlT TKAIXS BOITTII.
J.AwTliav, 0.16 a. u a.. :1.00a.m. JT.r

. n, K.I- - " ii.m iaai p.m. two "
Arrim . tltv,9. ' J,i4 p H s,06 ' t.SO

i City and IVrolum Centra frli:ht. Im oil
ll.MI . m.. arrives ni J'vuolenin Onlre 1,25 n.

m. i. iviroletm Ceiitie nt4,V0o in., anivci
-- toll City ,a) p. m.

but!; palacs rtr.mna cam." t i;rMM, r,v;n I'liii. .Wiihlnwlibont chance.
No. g H'niut to fbilmWpl.ia wlthr.nl ran(e?
No. 4 DluTt f.om hiwabr.trii without change.
To Gtu uut ii. PitnU ui jU without clang.
Aluneay, el V ! '""

k 113,.

FnhTjNra Dritinu. Messrs. Robinson

4 McCleary, contractors lor flitting down
oil wells, a week or two ago drove 57 feet
of pipe In eight hours and thirty
inluutsa, in Coldwater well No. 12, Central
i' troleuui Co.'s farm. When tbe amount
uf labor required to be performed la driving
taU length or pipe I understood, it will
readily be asea that it i bard to beat. Wbo

BH beat itf

New Bitijx-o3- . Pelroloum Lodge J,

O. of O. F. are about t put up a building
on Uain street, blaMMa Cept. Bull's build'
Ipg and the Kew York market, to be occu-i-

as a tojlg rsea.
We also understand that tbe Good Tem-fi- )r

are about to ereut a buiUlog on Wash- -

lligtan street, to lie used as a lodge room.

1
miles froml

"lelefta

We are requested by Mr. Jjhn Tbeobolt,
proprietor of the Opera House Saloon, to
etale that on account i tbe

ion of tbe saloon, which is being newly
papored nnd painted, Csctiwundiior Tyro-- J

tat i'roupe will notappar bifore
Mr evening, on wblfth decuson will be pre-eat-

a new auU s)ct programme. Drop
in aq,d hear them star.

' The Democratic County Convention met
at Franklin, oq TuecJay, and , nominated

i the following ticket by, acclamation:
For Congress J. B.. McAUlater of Oil .

City. ;
For Assembly E. L. Keenan, of Tleas-- 1

an'-- 1 lie.
For Jury CommUsIuner Q. M'Eljatrlckt

of Suedy t'reok.
For Couuty Comaiiasionpr Plntooi' Ha- -

tvortli, of AII'V" oy tp.

1 be new well on (arm I

yielding about 1JJ3 barrelB.per, diy. It's a
nuj IrUinjt to have in the I'miiily.

fi?Tui newiiiapMisot UuiO'iiiiu'-- i aro d claim

a uj.uil i.1 Hi' stoi Hge of petro'eum

tt'iblaii' city l:miu.

i

From the Lawrnncnbnrg Independent we
cony the following oil news:

The Rockingham well, In Lawrencebnrg.
owned by John II. Haines, of Brady's Beud
And others, was sunk several weeks ago,
partly through the third sand, and the
tools stuck therein eo tight that it was im-

possible to extricate them. The rig baa
lieen removed and a new hole commenced.
This is the first case of the kind we have
beard of in this region.

The Curnplalner well , the engine house
of which was burned somo time since, con

tinues to flow about forty barrel per Uuy.

A new trailer has been attached to the en-

gine, the engine fixed up, an engine house
erected, and everything is now in readiness
for pumping; but those huving charge of

the well consider it best to permit it to con-

tinue to flow.

Mr. Thompson Kyle, who has on Interest
in the Mary Hannah well, on the Conb--

farm, Intorms us that it has nveruged a
production of forty barrels per day since It
tint commenced pumping.

The Smith 3c Stewart well No. 3, on the
Fowler farm, has been toriiedued, and may
now be estimated ut forty barrels.

The Caoaon well, on Big Hear Creek, is
Id the bottom of the third sund, with a good
show of oil.

TbeTimblin, No. 1, on the Fowler farm,
on the. bill, Is j.ist about through the third
taod, with a good show of oil.

Tbe product of Parker and Lawrence- -
burg daily, is held at ,1,000 barrels.

A Virgiuia negro cocked a gun and blew
down the muule to see if it was loaded,

lie didn't state his conclusions, but tbe by
slanders, who saw bis bead fly off, tbiuk it
was.

A correspondent of the Washington
Cbroniole, writing tip the oil regions, states
that Johnny Steele, the mil
lionaire, Is dead. This will be much news
to Johnny, wbo is said to have lately re
ceived a dispatch from New York that
there was $20,000 wbicb he deposited tbero
several years ago, and had probably for
gotten all aoiit. .

Si icipk. James Koilutt, who lived near
r the summit of tbe O. O. & A. R. lij., about

this city, committed suicide
banging himself in bis barn.

lengthy written communication to
0lSfried8. tbe contents of which we have

iCned. Justice Brooks went out to
unWlli Inquest on tbe body of tbe deceas
ed, bin" have not, at the hour of writing,
learned (be verdict. Corry Republican. :

The Laramie Sentinel, of Saturday, pub-

lishes the following lit regard to Ibe Big
Horn expedition : Judge Jones informed
us that bet little was known of the, party
since they left Camp Bjew n aid 'struck out
Into tbe wilderness, further than that they
were beyond tbe reach or bearing of friends
smoog tbe hostile Indians, and 'ihe-Judg- e

expressed tbe belief that not one oi them
would ever get out alive. Judge Jones
would not express such an opinion, if there
were not tbe best grounds for apprehension
of tbe worst.

A gentleman ot the Teutoulc persuasion.
In this place, was asked bis opinion of tue
oil busidess and defined himself tbnsly ; 'I
bust tell you vat I dinks of tbe oil beezl-nes- s;

I don'l like blm. I puts $25,000 in
Mm, and I never more gets bin out! Dat's
vat I dinks of the oil beezlness. Now,
then!" .

A footrace last evening,, between Grant
a colored Individual, and a ;ljit8 man from
Story farm, for a purse of $50, resulted In
Grant being defeated.

Mrs. Joseph Ward, or Orwell, Vermont,
baviag eloped witb William Baker, return
ed after soma clothing, but Joseph refused
to let ber bare any. So, because tbe
couldnt go off dressrwl as well as other wo-

men., she Btaid at borne, and wouldn't go ut
ail.

Messrs. Boyles & i'billlps, well known oL
operators, bsve a well roady to drill on,j
Jas. S. .McCray farm. Also, one on th
gersoll lease, Sam. Biyd firm .

Attchpted Jsuicidk. Ou Sunday last
at White Oaks, a mau deliberately threw
himself from a boat In the river, and but for
the timely efforts of a few friends, would no
doubt, to day, have been a prey to Ibe liah.
No cauaa is aligned for tbe fash act but it
is supposed to have been caused by tbe fickle
new of his betrnhed.

Cengrefg lias finally passed tbe funding
bill which provides for tha isnua of 6200,- -

000,000 5 per ceut. bonds, $300,000,000 4 Iff

per cent, uonua, ana $i,ju,uuu,euu 4 per
cent, bonds, rnnuiog respectively ten, fifteen
und thirty years. Congress a'ljourns

Muiy M. Miller, u gill of uixtcen, resid-

ing in Heading, p'Jt liieir iu to Ihbt cl.'fis

co'idilloii for a fiineiul by po'iriug coul oil
ifim dtovi to kin IM n :i f j.

VHVDK 'AND II El IN tD.
A Pennsylvania paper tells of a local

preacher who has received for salary this

year nothing but a currycomb, a keg of var-

nish and two dozen olethee pi on. Whenev

er bis children cry with hunger he gags

them with a clothes pin, scratches them
with tbe currycomb, and lays on a coat o
varoisb.

"Je my,' said landlady to ber help,
the other morning, "Jenny, was there any
fire in the kitchen last night, while yon
wern sitting up!" "Only just a spaik,
ma'am,'" was tlio reply. Tbe Inndlady
looked suspiciously at Jenny, but the

went on 'crabbing, ami bum-

ming "Kitty Dulling.'1

Lotto was singing "Guess Wbo," in a

Boston theatre tba other night, and when
she repeated the lines:
"Some ono I'm wishing and longing to sse,
Cucss wbo, if you can. goose who.''
an enthusiastic individual in tlio parquet
sprang to his feet and exclaimed: "I can'l
guetM, but I'd glvo 1,000 if I was the
man!"

James O'Nell was banged on Sunday
night on Brown's Bridge, nine miles from

Denver, by unknown parties. A placard
was attached to bis body witb tbe inscrip-
tion f "cattle tbicf" upon It.

Dean Swift at one time proposed to put a
tax on feniaio beauty, and to leavo every
lady to rato ber own charms. He said tbe
lax would be cheerfully paid, aud would be
very productive.

Of the "poet" Ibe miser writes:
A cautious look around be stole

His bags of ohlnk be chunk
And many a wicked smile be smolc

"And many a wink he wuuk.

Tbe latest instance of a rose being made
to smell as sweet by any other name, comes
to us from Sidney, Ohio, where a young
lady asked at a music ttore lot

lyrical purposes.
At tbe late Asct races aVrencb attache,

over elated with tlio victory of bis country-
man's horse, Sorrettee, . remarked lo the
frinecss of Wales: "That admirable race,
uiadame, revenged us for Waterloo." 'True,'
answered the l'r;ucess, "But at Waterloo
jou ran Letter still."

Tbe precious story that Ladv Franklin
trarsled to Alaska in hopes of recovering
certain papers, said to have been found
there in a oaatawty bottle, turns out lo be
pure notion. But there it more and better
tban tomance in tbe iaot that Lady Frank-
lin did go there to approach as nearly as
possible the region in wbicb ber noble bus-ban- d

was lost. He bat becnJoo long gbne
frdm amone men. and she is. too far inn in
years,. t bat she should now-'se- ek tidings ef

-- i

't
Tbe Gardner Journal gives a pleasant

account of tbe marriage of Mist Teonie C.
Claflin, at Sycamore, Illinois, In 1861, to a
James Bartle, a faroist. Sbe was then a
traveling clairvoyant, known at "The
Wonderful Child," arid, was not over twe'n-ty-fl-

or IWrry years old. '
'

TheO. C. 5k A. R. Railroad Company
have added two more new palace can to
their already fine lot of' 'coasbet. '

t i

On Sunday, Mr. Suhllllng, a saloon keep-
er at Corry, was attacked in his house b
three Irishmen and badly cut and beaten
He bad refused to sunnlv them with II.
quor.

i : a
A Pennsylvania Dutchman tbe other dav

rAfllHAil tn T, .ma- 1 1, n rn .... tt
hquestioos. He said: "Dlk Mnga maket
annudder nigger varet Dose fellers coming
round In 13G0 dlsb vayt made de art."

At tbe Tllusvllle Driving Park, yesterday
tbe races rosultod as follows:

Best 3 In 5 one-ha- lf mile bead. Lady
Brown " woo tbe race over " Bay Bessie,"
th former's time being: 624, 4 and 64.

n the tccond race "Lady Fremont''
t " lnjl M!lio," in 54J seconds.

'SUlflra aUaVfl ft fPnnral alloniljnn.t ,T
i , Ov WIHIIUISUVU U J I

pProducors at their uieetiog held In Oil City
yesterday. A full and earnest discussion
on the subject of dlscoat'uuing tbe drilling
of wells until after Ooto'ner 1st, 1870, was
indulged in. Several lUts wero roturued,
containing tbe names of over two hundred
producers, and information given showing
that the movement was well endorsed.

Diplomatic Tbe editor of t':e Marietti
Register is bothered witb tbe Woman OjtTs.
lion, bat bas bit tipen tbe following oip- -
lomatic way of disponing or it:

1. If a woman is disposed lo argue with
8 in favor woman's suffrage, we aie in

favor ot It also.
2. II the lady happens to bo agaiust it,

we are against it likewise.
3. If it is a mixed assembly of ladirp, one

or more on each side, they miy fjava that
ainuig IViiHi-lve- s wo Uoldi'jg Uo bou- -
UUtB.

Local Notls'cn.

To all Coal Consumer i

Tbe undersigned fully endorsee the sards

published in tbe Rkcord a day or two since

In relation to false weight by coal dealers,

aud would say he is uot a dealer in coal,

but bas scales to weigh coal or any other

commodity, and will give a true bill or

weight in each case.
Respectfully,

W. A. Hin.t.

Now Is the best time to lay In a winter
supply of hard coal. Codington ,t Corn-we- ll

aro the men to buy from. June 2ttl.

nantn'a I'ntciit slute J.tned Helrlg
nliir.

Lhied with Elnte, baviiiK Air Chambers
witaout Filling of nny kind perleclly dry
and sweet they are believed to be unequal-
led by any other now in use, and are of
Moderate Cost.

Slate possesses an acknowledsed superi-
ority over Zinc for lining purposes, being
free from smell, tuste und corrosion, and
can be easily cleaned, preserving evorjr ar-

ticle in a sweet and pure state.

ttTFor sale at FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE STORE. 31-3- t.

Si'J t 1AL OTRC

Tbo larccst and finest stock

of Fit mil) (groceries, ever

brought to Petroleum Centre, is

now being received and offered

at heavily reduced priccs.--

Tliese goods are bought in New

York at the pi cfee.nt low prices

for cosh, and we proposele to

our friends nnd patrons have

the benefit of low pilCCS.

Parties wishing to buy choice

groceries at very low figures

wiil do well to call on us before

purchasing elsewhere.

SCHOXBMM & WIAG.
Fine assortment of wall paper al Grlffet

orue.

Klssengeu and Vichey Water on draught
' Gnirrsa Baesi.

Soda Water and Ice Cream al J. W. Heat--

, Vlcbey, KisMngen and Soda Water at
tbe Artie Soda Fountain of

J18-t- f. GRtrrxH Baoa.

Viohey, Klssengen-an- Soda Water al
tbe Artio Soda Fountain of

Gn types Bros.
Fine assorluieut ul l'uper aud Cloth Win-

dow Sbados and Fixtures, just ree d at
8tf. GitiPFisR Bros.

Just received a lurgo und well assorted
stuck of shelf hatdwure at J. Rutherford's.

tr.

Wo would call the attention ol our bus I

nets men to Ilia superior styles of job print-
ing, both plain and fancy, at present being
turned out from this oflice. We are propar.
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion in the latest and most fashionable style
of the art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

da Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat

Tbo lorgust Btock;of Gas 1'fpe in town at
it. J1 REEMAN II.

All styles liitlit.barnesa. ahtumer than the
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak flock, and
warrantud, at J R. Kron's.

Sparkling Sod Water at M. 8. 81m- -
mou'o. ni4-tf- .

Soda Water and leu Cream ut J. W. neat.
ty's.

Nails wholesale and retail nl
11. Krkk man's

Soda Water und lwUreniu at .1. W. H,.nt
ui.27-1- 1

necclrcr'a Snip.
Take nolico that I, tbo undeiHigned R,

ceiverof the proieriy anil ifl. cu if n"
Buffalo and Cherry Valley Pelmleum Com
pany, a corporation formed under the laws
of tbuStato ol New York, will sell at public
auction, at the llauiu tram, near Petroleum
Coulre, Venango county, State of l'enimlyvi-uiu- ,

on tbo lbiti of July, 1x7(1, at 9 o'clock
a. in., the following described properly 0'f

said corporation, vir.: One engine and
boiler, belling Ac., blacksmith's tools, drill,
ing tools, Ac , together with all the person-
al property belonging to said company
Also, all the right, title, Interest and claim
of the said corporation, in and to tbe uudi
vided one-hal- l oT the working Intercut of
and In all that certain piece or parcel uf
land known as lot oumlier fourteen (14) un
tbe land owned by the McCllnlnck Farm
and Cherryirw Petroleum Company, niluat.
ed in Coruplanter township, Venango couu-ty- ,

State til IVnnsylvanla, surveyed, pat
ted and numbered by S. M. Irvin, In ).
ceniber, 18C4, end so numlM-re- on bis dia-
gram, with the sole and exclusive riitbt to
bore uud dig for putroleum oil ontddlot
and gui her and collect the same therclroiu
for tno term of ninoly-niu- e t'Jll) years froui
tbe 2'Jtb day or December, IMl. On whicli
pnmiset tbero is an oil well, whicli bas
yielded, and it is believed will continue to
yield, three to four barrels of oil per day.

Said premises are subject to certain
terms and conditions as to the distribution
of tbe oil, rights ol way on tbe same, fo-
rfeiture, to , contained In tbe lease of said
premises to said corporation, which, with,
any further particulars, can be ascertained,
by calling at Ibe oflice nl the Receiver, So.

Eat Seneca street Buffalo, N. Y., siiO,
wbicb will be publicly made at Ibe time
and place of sale. Terms cash.

Dated Buffalo, N. Y.. June 29, 1870.
Jy7 4M. EDWIN THAYER,

Receiver.

ICE. CRSAItZ
SALOON!

The Ico rrcnm Saloon np
Slaira, Kcxt Io91nmou'iDrug Store,

(Formerly known aaTayl.ir') Will M reopenn4
a Mnrenjr. July lltn, by Mr. VmicIht, .who hs

secured lh Mnrieeiiof Diot sklbful

ICECREAM WORKER.

as well as a Ijidy attendant. Tbe Crm nind
will lxt equal to the r'muo PhlladelpliU t'risni.
Ami be:ihoH hy trict altcntlon loilil aipiirt-cu- t

lo rseetvu bit itiar of iiuolic pnlruun.-- r '
L. J. VJl' H1trt

jjiiaw.

TAKE MOTIVE.
NO FISHING TOOLS LENT AFTER.

THIS DATE.

lUaponslhl parties wishing to hire tools will tie.

acremnioatd at reasonable rates.

KOIIINISON A IfcCLBART.
JyS 3a.

Trotting Match i

FOR A

rUKSEOF

33,000
AT THE

PARK ASSOCIATION
ON

Wednesday July 20.

MR. HUNT, Hornellsville, names b. g
Ashland Pet--

MR. TIERNAN, Oil City, names b. m.
Mary Taylor.

S.ME DAY.
The Association gives a purse or(200, f 1:25

$50, and $25 for tbe following
horses:

James G. While, OU .City b. b. Captain

S. L. Bane, Pittsburgh d. g. Fuller
Brown.

A. Lewis, Buffalo h. m. Josephine.

The above race It for horses that have
never beaten 2:40. Tbe entries close on
tbe 151b ol July.

CONDITIONS.

The races will be conducted
under the riles of the National
Association except that in tho
match owners drive.

A horso distancing the field
will only be entitled to the first
money.

Letters to be addressed to A
D. Barbour, Oil City.

P. It. TIKKNAX, President.
A. D. Baiibois, Bocrctary and Tnmmrer.

Kissengen and Ylchey Water at
Grippes Bnos.

Soda Water and Ice Cieoraat J. W. Beat

Laid Oil by banel or gallon at
nu-2- tf 11. Fiikkuax'3. J


